
for parents of children and young people with 

special educational needs and disabilities  

Amaze  Helpline: 01273 772289 

Open Mon to Thurs, 9.30am - 12 noon 

Tuesdays 12 noon to 5.00pm and Thursdays 5.30pm - 8.00pm 

(term time only) 

Amaze  Community Base,113 Queens Road, Brighton BN1 3XG 

info@amazebrighton.org.uk          www.amazebrighton.org.uk 

 Follow us on Facebook & Twitter 

About us 
Amaze is a local charity that works with parents and 

carers of children and young people with disabilities 

and special educational needs in Brighton and Hove. 

We help parents get the best for their children aged 

0 to 25.  

Managed by a board of trustees made up of parents 

and professionals, Amaze has a small team of paid 

staff and around 30 trained volunteers. Our 

volunteers, many parents of children with SEN and 

disabilities themselves, play a crucial role in our 

organisation. If you’d like to find out about 

volunteering opportunities at Amaze, we’d love to 

hear from you. Just leave a message on our helpline. 

Amaze gets funding from the local council and health 

service, as well as from charitable trusts and through 

our own fundraising. If you want to make a donation 

to Amaze, call the helpline or click the link on our 

website home page. 

in Brighton and Hove 
A small local charity making a big difference 
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Information, advice and support 



The Amaze helpline 
The ‘front door’ to our services, the helpline provides 

advice on topics including benefits, education, 

health, leisure and social care. It’s open Monday to 

Thursday 9.30am till 12 noon. During term times, it’s 

also open Tuesday afternoons 12 to 5pm and 

Thursday evenings 5.30 till 8pm. Leave a message 

on our voicemail and we’ll call you back. 

 

Right information, right time 
Amaze produces a wealth of information, including 

two handbooks, a range of factsheets, a termly 

newsletter and a regular e-bulletin. We also have an 

informative website at www.amazebrighton.org.uk 

and communicate via Facebook and Twitter.  

 

The Compass and Compass Card 
Amaze manages ‘The Compass’, the city’s disability 

register of children with significant additional needs 

aged 0 to 25. Compass data helps shape local 

services and all children on The Compass get a 

Compass Card, a free leisure incentive card which 

provides discounts and special offers across the city. 

 

Amaze courses and workshops 
Our free courses and workshops provide practical 

help with the additional challenges parents can face 

in raising a child with special educational needs or 

disabilities. We also offer training for professionals. 

 

One to one help from Amaze 
 

Help with DLA 
Our DLA (Disability Living Allowance) Project provides 

advice and hands-on help with DLA and PIP 

applications and other related benefits. 

 

Help with education and more 
As the local Information, Advice and Support Service 

we help parents get the right support for their child in 

pre-school, school and further education. We can also 

give some one to one support on health and social care. 

 

Our Independent Support Service offers extra 

individual help for parents AND young people during 

the process of getting an Education, Health and Care 

Plan. 

 

Planning for adulthood 
Our Preparing for Adulthood volunteers can provide 

support to parents of teenagers to help their young 

people make a smoother transition to adulthood. We 

also run information sessions and hold regular 

‘Parents with Teens’ get-togethers. 

  

 

 

 

Giving you a voice 
We’re committed to helping parents influence local 

services and policy-making. We participate in many 

consultation initiatives and support parents to take 

part. Amaze supports the PaCC (Parent Carers’ 

Council), which has an increasingly important voice in 

local decision-making and is based at Amaze. 

 

If you’d like to be part of the PaCC or just want to find 

out more, visit www.paccbrighton.org.uk 


